How to get there
Travelling North: Take the Peats Ridge exit off
the F3 and travel on Peats Ridge Rd (14.8kms).
Turn left onto George Downes Dr (14.9kms).
Noonaweena’s Driveway is on the right (3.7kms
past Kulnura General Store).

Programme
Commences:
Tuesday (arriving from 7pm)

(Please arrive having already eaten
your evening meal. Please feel free to join
us for dinner at Mangrove Mountain Memorial Club and Golf Course at 5.30pm)

Concludes:
1.00pm Thursday
The programme includes bible
studies, times of sharing from
throughout our dioceses as well
as plenty of free-time.

Travelling South: Take the northern Peats Ridge
exit off the F3 and travel on Peats Ridge Rd
(11.5kms). Turn right onto George Downes Dr
(14.9kms). Noonaweena’s Driveway is on the
right (3.7kms past Kulnura General Store).

EFAC
Annual
Retreat

Any problems call Noonaweena on 43761290 or
Allan Bate on 0428917998

November
5 to 7
Speaker: Glenn Davies

EFAC NSW/ACT

Introducing
Glenn Davies

Glenn was a
school teacher
prior to his theological study at
Westminster
Theological
Seminary
and
Moore Theological College. After two years in parish ministry at St Stephen’s Willoughby, Glenn was invited to join
the faculty of Moore College as a lecturer in
Old Testament. At the end of 1985 he took
a two-year study leave in England where he
gained his PhD from Sheffield University.
Glenn returned from overseas in 1988 to
take up a position as a lecturer in New Testament. In the following year he also became
the Registrar of the College, holding both
positions until his resignation in 1995, when
he was appointed as rector of St Luke’s Miranda. Glenn left Miranda after being consecrated bishop in December 2001. He was
the Bishop of North Sydney for more than
ten years, before being overwhelmingly elected Archbishop in 2013.
Glenn is married to Dianne and they have
two married daughters and three grandchildren and has been a long-term member and
supporter of EFAC.

Who can come?
The retreat is open for anyone to attend. Numbers are limited to 32, and there are limits to the
number of delegates that will be taken from each
diocese, so please book now by emailing Allan
Bate at: allanbate@iprimus.com.au
Bookings close October 28

Catering
We are thankful to Fine Forks Catering, for their
generous provision of meals for this retreat.
These professional caterers give their time sacrificially to support us throughout this retreat. If you
have any special dietary needs then please email
these details to Allan when your register.

Costs
$350 per person (to be paid during the retreat).
$100 day visitors
The cost is kept to an absolute minimum and covers the price of shared accommodation and all
meals. (If you require a single room an additional
fee of $175 will apply.) Concessions are available.

Set in the ranges west of Gosford,
Noonaweena provides very comfortable accommodation and facilities. The
centre includes a swimming pool, a spa
and a tennis court, and there are also a
number of bushwalks to enjoy, so
come prepared.

A fee of $175 is to be paid for cancellations after
October 28 ($50 for day visitors) as we are unable to alter our bookings with Noonaweena or
our caterers after this date.

What to bring
Noonaweena provides motel style accommodation so all you will need are clothes, toiletries, a
Bible, your diary, and personal leisure equipment.

For further information go to;

http://www.noonaweena.com.au/

